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By Mallory McCreary

“Stylecation” packages at
The Ritz-Carlton, Los Angeles,
include time at the spa (left)
and dinner with a sweeping city
view at Wolfang Puck’s WP24.

Shop and Stay in Style
Aly Scott, stylist to the stars and founder of StyleChic (stylechicla.
com), offers customized styling and shopping itineraries in conjunction
with The Ritz-Carlton, Los Angeles (ritzcarlton.com). As part of the
“Stylecation” package (from $1,800, rate code SOJA), Scott creates
three-hour itineraries that might include a private white-glove atelier
service appointment with a high-fashion fine jeweler, a visit to a custom

couture atelier, lunch at The Ivy in West Hollywood, and a meet-and-greet
with an up-and-coming jewelry designer—all the while getting Scott’s
insider fashion tips (and stylist-only discounts at shops). Other perks of
the package include early check in and late check out, dinner for two at
Wolfgang Puck’s WP24 Restaurant & Lounge, and choice of a $100 spa
credit or 60-minute personal training session.

Feel-Good

Getaway
A “good day” on the slopes may well depend
on two things off the slopes: a hearty
breakfast and plenty of relaxation to recover
after the powder. With that in mind, The Sky
Lodge (theskylodge.com) in Park City, Utah,
is creating many good days for its guests
with “A Free Massage for Every Day of Your
Stay” package (from $630; through June 30).
Just like it sounds, the package offers a free,
daily 50-minute spa treatment at the on-site
Amatsu Spa, plus breakfast at the property’s
Easy Street restaurant. Located in Old
Town, the boutique hotel has just 33 one-,
two-, and three-bedroom suites (the smallest
checks in at a spacious
1,260 square feet); all
have fireplaces,
kitchens,
radiant-heat
For big savings on luxe
outdoor decks
getaways, sign up for weekly emails
from bloomspot.com. Recent deals
(most with
included discounts at Dolphin Bay
hot tubs), and
Resort in Shell Beach, Milliken Creek
views of Old
Inn & Spa in Napa, Fairmont Heritage
Town and
Place in San Francisco’s Ghirardelli
the Wasatch
Square, and Bernardus Lodge
Mountains.
& Winery in Carmel.

Hot Tip:
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Seeing

In the chic and cheery rooms at the Hotel
Valley Ho, you can watch TV from a Philippe
Starck-designed, freestanding tub.

Spring Training
The hip Hotel Valley
Ho (hotelvalleyho.com)
in Scottsdale, Arizona,
is offering the “Spring
Training Package” (from
$249; through March 30) for
fans eager to see the Cactus
League’s spring-training
baseball teams square off in
ballparks around the region.
The package includes
accommodations, breakfast
daily, VIP nightclub access,
and shopping discounts.

The resort-style property
is located in downtown
Scottsdale, within walking
distance of restaurants,
bars, and shopping; the free
Scottsdale Trolley shuttles
guests farther afield.
In keeping with the
hotel’s past history as a
favorite haunt of Hollywood
celebs (Bogey, Marilyn
Monroe, Tony Curtis), Hotel
Valley Ho offers roundthe-clock room service and

happy hour at two on-site
restaurants. Design buffs
will appreciate the property’s
midcentury modern
aesthetic (architectural
tours are offered twice
a week by appointment
only), and visitors needing
a soothing escape from the
balls and strikes will find
solace in the steam rooms,
movement studio, 24-hour
fitness center, and spa.
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